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Memo (Agenda October 2021) 

To: Parish Councillors 

cc: Nigel Jupp (County Councillor) & Toni Bradnum (District Councillor) 

From: Sarah Hall 

Date: 10th October 2021 (week commencing 4th October 2021) 

Re: COUNCILLORS’ BRIEFING NOTE 

 
I have outlined below a number of recent developments for your information. 

(1) Planning Applications Issued   

Number  Applicant & Reason Consultation 
Closes 

NPC 
Meeting 

DC/21/1602 

29.09.2021 

Erection of a single storey two bay garage and 

internal garage conversion to provide 

habitable accommodation. 

1 The Grange, Ghyll House Farm, Broadwater 

Lane, Copsale 

 22.10.2021 

DC/21/2042 

27.09.2021 

Demolition of existing residential outbuilding 

and erection of a replacement residential 

outbuilding in the same location. 

Lake Cottage, Nuthurst Street, Nuthurst  

 22.10.2021 

DC/21/1587 

30.09.2021 

Erection of a single storey side extension, a 
single storey one bay extension to existing 
garage and a single storey detached 
outbuilding. 
6 The Grange, Ghyll House Farm, Broadwater 
Lane, Copsale 

 28.10.2021 

DC/21/1423 

07.10.2021 

Erection of a single storey outbuilding, 
erection of extension to existing double garage 
and insertion of two rooflights to main 
dwelling. 
2 The Grange, Ghyll House Farm, Broadwater 
Lane, Copsale 

 28.10.2021 

(2) Delegated Decisions (Email Consultations)  

Number  Applicant & Reason Consultation 
Closes 

Councillor 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QW0RKWIJLHW00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QZ0GIJIJ02X00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QVX7TGIJLGW00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QUUEMXIJL6700
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(3)     HDC Decisions 

Number  Applicant & Reason Comment to 
HDC 

HDC 
Decision 

    

(4)  Applications going to Planning Committee (North) 

Number  Applicant & Reason Comment 
to HDC 

HDC  

    

(5) Enforcement Numbers 

Number  Nature of Complaint HDC Action 

   

(6) Appeals  

Number  Applicant & Reason PIanning 

Inspectorate  

   

 

Community Speed Watch Data  
 

                                                                
 

Town/Parish Council Report for Nuthurst Parish Speedwatch Group  
 

Reporting between 10-09-2021 and 10-10-2021 

Current Volunteers = 21 

Summary for this Period 

Number of Sessions this period = 2 

Total Vehicles exceeding limit = 3 

DVLA Valid vehicles = 3 

Accuracy = 100% 

Maximum Speed recorded in 30 limit = 39 mph(+30%) 
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Police Actions this Period 

Letter Sent = 3 

Overall 

My group started Recording* on =  30-05-2019 

Number of Sessions since start date = 78 

Vehicles recorded exceeding limit since start date = 380 

Maximum Speed recorded in 30 limit = 49 

mph(+63%) Maximum Speed recorded in 40 limit =

 60 mph(+50%) 

 

Date Time Type Location 

Traffic Heading Recorded Letters Vehicles

 Percent 

17-09-2021 11:00 ->   12:00 BOOKED Pound Lane-In the lay-by just Wear of Rycroft Meadow.. 

traffic heading West 2 2 Unknown

 n/a 

16-09-2021 08:00 ->   09:00 BOOKED Pound Lane-50 yards from the bottom of Pound Lane.. 

traffic heading East Unknown

 n/a 

15-09-2021 08:00 ->   09:00 BOOKED Pound Lane-In the lay-by just Wear of Rycroft Meadow.. 

traffic heading West Unknown

 n/a 

14-09-2021 17:00 ->   18:00 BOOKED Pound Lane-50 yards from the bottom of Pound Lane.. 

traffic heading East 1 1 Unknown

 n/a 14-09-2021 15:30 ->   16:30 BOOKED Nuthurst Road-

Going South, 500 yards from Junction of A281 and Nuthurs.. 

traffic heading East Unknown
 n/a 

14-09-2021 08:00 ->   09:00 BOOKED Pound Lane-In the lay-by just Wear of Rycroft Meadow.. 

traffic heading West Unknown

 n/a 

10-09-2021 08:00 ->   09:00 BOOKED Pound Lane-In the lay-by just Wear of Rycroft Meadow.. 

traffic heading West Unknown
 n/a 

Totals 3 3 
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Website Analytical Data 

 

Clerks Update 

• Flytipping on Hammerpond Road reported to HDC 

• Cllr J Bromley and the Clerk have undertaken the annual check o Parish Council assets 

• With the permission of WSCC the Parish Council have planted two trees on the grass 
verge outside the old village store  
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Correspondence 
 
Email dated 08.10.2021 from WSCC 
Banding together to build broadband into new homes planning  

 

 

news release  

Banding together to build broadband into new homes planning  

 

Action is being taken to try to ensure that all newly-built homes have essential fibre broadband services 
ready for homeowners when they move in. 

Countywide guidance has been developed by West Sussex County Council in consultation with its 
partner planning authorities - each of the seven District and Borough Councils. The guidance sets out 
how the authorities can use the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) to ensure that each area’s 
Local Plan prioritises gigabit-capable broadband connections to new developments. 

Steve Waight, County Council Cabinet Member responsible for Digital Infrastructure, said: “Demand for 
high speed and reliable broadband services is increasing, particularly now many more people are 
working from home than before the Covid-19 pandemic started. A fast, reliable broadband connection 
has become vital. 

“Buying a home is probably the most expensive outlay that anyone makes in their lifetime and if that 
home is newly-built, it should come equipped with everything needed to live a comfortable, modern 
life. Retrofitting full fibre broadband into an existing development is a costly and disruptive process and 
we know from experience that developers are not keen to do this. 

https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/72108830-9c18-48de-8897-b0b7ca10158e
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“Without the planning guidance, and in the absence of legislation, it has been difficult to ensure that 
new developments have the most appropriate connections. There was previously no obligation on 
developers or operators to provide a high-quality connection as the only pertinent requirements were 
for a telephone line and ‘functional’ internet access to be available - which could be as slow as basic 
broadband. 

“The Government is intending to remedy this through publication of its New Homes (New Development 
Standards) Bill, but this has yet to progress through Parliament and we and our partners are taking 
positive action in the meantime through the National Planning Policy Framework.” 

District and Borough Councils are each responsible for a Local Plan which takes account of the NPPF in 
delivering new development, including housing and commercial development sites. Each Local Plan 
contains strategic policies of which the new guidance advises that telecommunications should be one. 
The policy should require gigabit-capable broadband infrastructure on all new development. 

The guidance also lays out strategic considerations in forming telecommunications policy, as well as 
suggested requirements to consider in relation to development management and design principles. It 
has been formed in discussion with each Planning Authority’s Planning Policy Officer, who have acted 
collectively as a group to support its use.  

Notes to editors 
The UK’s three largest fibre broadband providers have agreements with the Home Builders Federation 
(HBF) and central government to deliver gigabit-capable broadband services to premises. Developers 
are required to contact either Openreach, Virgin Media O2 or CityFibre six months ahead of their 
proposed build dates to register for broadband services. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Email date 08.10.2021 from NALC 
Chief Executives Bulletin 

   

Star Council Awards winners 
Today at an online ceremony, we were thrilled to announce who had won our 
coveted Star Council Awards for 2021. Congratulations to all of those who made it to 
the finalist stage and especially to the winners. It was great to hear about all the great 
work during such a challenging time – I hope these inspiring stories will spur others in 
the sector to meet new challenges and explore new avenues to help their 
communities. You can watch again the online ceremony and read more about the 
winners and finalists here. And a huge thank you for their support to our overall 
awards sponsor BHIB Councils Insurance and our category sponsors Blachere 
Illumination, Breakthrough Communications, CCLA, DCK Accounting Solutions and 
Vision ICT. 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=f9c5ea03b8&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=39f518c749&e=2e50d0f7f8
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Pay claim 
This week the National Employers notified us that all of the trade unions have now 
provided them with the results of their ballots and they have all rejected the National 
Employers’ final pay offer to local government services (‘Green Book’) employees:  

• UNISON members have voted by a majority of 79% to 21%. Their local 
government committee also agreed to begin preparations for an industrial 
action ballot. 

• GMB members have voted by a majority of 75% to 25%. It will shortly conduct 
a consultative industrial action ballot, the result of which will determine 
whether there is support to then hold a formal ballot for industrial action. 

• Unite members have voted by a majority of 81% to 19%, plus 85% also voted 
to say they are supportive of taking industrial action. Their local government 
committee will meet to discuss the next steps which include holding a formal 
ballot for industrial action. 

The National Employers will be meeting on 19 October to take stock of the situation 
and we understand they do not expect a deal soon. We will keep you informed of 
developments provide further updates when we can. 
 
NALC Policy Committee 
NALC’s Policy Committee held its last online meeting of the year on 5 October, here’s 
a summary:  

• Remote meetings continue to be a priority issue for our lobbying and the 
Committee noted previous and ongoing advocacy including in conjunction with 
the Local Government Association. 

• The committee considered several policy motions from county associations. A 
proposal from the Warwickshire and West Midlands Association of Local 
Councils to establish a new standards body funded by local councils was not 
supported, instead, further engagement with local government bodies was 
agreed. The motion from the Gloucestershire Association of Local Councils 
calling for government funding for live streaming meetings was not supported 
but NALC should continue to lobby on remote meetings and broadband. The 
committee agreed to make representations to the government to include local 
councils in the ‘Find your local council’ page on GOV.UK. And a motion from 
the Yorkshire Local Councils Association about strengthening enforcement of 
off-road vehicles such as quad bikes was supported. 

• Housing and planning, including neighbourhood planning, was identified as a 
campaign theme for the year ahead, in addition to ongoing work on health and 
well being, climate change and young people. 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=f04d5676b5&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=f04d5676b5&e=2e50d0f7f8
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• Several submissions had been made to government consultations on housing, 
resilience, local audit, Local Nature Recovery Partnerships and the spending 
review (you can find these in the members' area of the NALC website). 

• The committee considered feedback on the review of the NALC prospectus and 
supported the proposed updated draft subject to some further small changes. 

In and out and about 
Our chair, Cllr Sue Baxter, was in Manchester earlier this week with Justin Griggs, head 
of policy and communications, to raise the profile of local councils with policymakers 
and promote the sector’s role in levelling up. Among various national, regional and 
local politicians we spoke to, Sue had a positive initial meeting with the new minister 
for levelling up, Neil O’Brien MP and they will be meeting again shortly. Some more 
detail and clarity on what levelling means started to emerge at the conference such as 
from the minister via Twitter and in his article in The Guardian. And in his conference 
speech, the new secretary of state, Michael Gove MP, said “…And it will mean 
empowering local government, to make a bigger difference for good, allowing 
communities to take back control of their futures, and creating greener and more 
beautiful places to live”. Writing for inews ahead of the conference, I was pleased to 
see the think tank Onward make the point regarding devolution that not all the 
country is parished and call for extending local and regional governance. 

• It was a double-bill of county association conferences and annual general 
meetings this week for our projects manager, Anders Hanson, talking about 
the Local Council Award Scheme. As well as running two in-person workshops 
in Lincolnshire, he also attended Devon’s virtual conference via Zoom. Good to 
hear there was plenty of interest from local councils wanting to know more 
about how they can submit an application to be accredited under the award 
scheme! 

• Anders joined our acting head of member services, Jane Moore, at the 
Memberwise annual conference on 7 October in London. This provided a 
useful opportunity to engage with other membership organisations and 
suppliers from around the country, discovering more about how they operate, 
and they have been able to continue to grow and offer member services in 
what has been a challenging year for everyone. 

• Justin was in Shropshire on 6 October to talk about our work on climate 
change at an online event on climate action organised by the Shropshire 
Association of Local Councils and Shropshire Council. 

And finally… 
Still, on the subject of visits, our vice-chair, Cllr Keith Stevens (member services) 
attended a very special visit on 7 October by The Princess Royal. Keith was among the 
guests invited to the opening of a new affordable rural housing development by 
English Rural and Dunsfold Parish Council. A great example of how local councils can 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=d4290198b2&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=2810ef6438&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=9535fcaadc&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=9ed0acd5a1&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=c7ca4cb0d3&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=c7ca4cb0d3&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=c206eeef2d&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=84c78c713c&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=84c78c713c&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=c0790f63b0&e=2e50d0f7f8
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work in partnership with others to tackle big challenges facing their communities such 
as housing, really well done.  

 

 

   

Email dated 08.10.2021 From Sussex Police 
Making streets safer for women and girls 

   

 

 

 

Earlier this week we heard the great news that my 

office has been awarded nearly £1 million to tackle 

violence against women and girls (VAWG) in the latest 

round of the government’s Safer Streets funding 

scheme. 

The events of the past few weeks have brought the 

epidemic of violence against women into sharp focus 

but we also have to acknowledge that this is a deep-

rooted and ongoing societal problem. 

My office has worked consistently over the past nine years to secure and distribute funding to 

help make our streets and communities safer for everyone and for women and girls in particular. 

This latest award of funds - the fourth highest amount of any area in the country – will go 

towards supporting education, awareness and behaviour change programmes right across 

Sussex, as well as lighting and CCTV/other work to make areas feel safer. Projects include:  

• ‘Healthy Relationships’ sessions for year 8 students at Sussex secondary schools 
• ‘Bystander to upstander’ sessions focusing on supporting attendees to feel more 

confident in recognising and challenging unacceptable and misogynistic behaviour 
• Hastings: Alexandra Park – improvements including lighting, CCTV, signage 
• Eastbourne: Gildredge Park – additional lighting 
• Angmering: Mayflower Park – additional lighting 

https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-trykhdty-oljouhtij-i/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-trykhdty-oljouhtij-i/
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• Brighton: War Memorial, Old Steine & Pavilion Gardens (pictured above) – additional 
lighting and CCTV. 

 

A JOINT RESPONSE WITH SUSSEX POLICE 

 

My team will work alongside Sussex Police, Brighton & Hove City Council, East Sussex County 

Council and West Sussex County Council to implement a series of training programmes in 

schools teaching young people about the importance of healthy relationships and how to 

address sexism and misogyny. 

The monies will also allow me to invest further in lighting, CCTV, volunteer street pastors and 

beach patrols as well as co-ordinating and driving an effective and lasting response to male 

violence against women and girls. 

This forms part of a joint response with Sussex Police on VAWG initiatives. I know our Chief 

Constable shares my commitment to listening to and acting on the understandable concerns of 

our communities to make the streets of Sussex much safer for everyone, but especially for 

female residents and visitors.  

Women and girls are not always getting the protection they need nor the justice they deserve. 

We cannot continue to do the same things in the same way and still expect a different outcome. 

My website will feature updates and of course I will report on progress in future newsletters. 

 

Katy Bourne OBE, Sussex Police & Crime Commissioner 

 

HAVE YOUR SAY IN OUR LATEST POLL  

 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email dated 08.10.2021 from WSCC 
Banding together to build broadband into new homes planning  

https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-trykhdty-oljouhtij-x/
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news release  

Banding together to build broadband into new homes planning  

 

Action is being taken to try to ensure that all newly-built homes have essential fibre broadband services 
ready for homeowners when they move in. 

Countywide guidance has been developed by West Sussex County Council in consultation with its 
partner planning authorities - each of the seven District and Borough Councils. The guidance sets out 
how the authorities can use the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) to ensure that each area’s 
Local Plan prioritises gigabit-capable broadband connections to new developments. 

Steve Waight, County Council Cabinet Member responsible for Digital Infrastructure, said: “Demand for 
high speed and reliable broadband services is increasing, particularly now many more people are 
working from home than before the Covid-19 pandemic started. A fast, reliable broadband connection 
has become vital. 

“Buying a home is probably the most expensive outlay that anyone makes in their lifetime and if that 
home is newly-built, it should come equipped with everything needed to live a comfortable, modern 
life. Retrofitting full fibre broadband into an existing development is a costly and disruptive process and 
we know from experience that developers are not keen to do this. 

“Without the planning guidance, and in the absence of legislation, it has been difficult to ensure that 
new developments have the most appropriate connections. There was previously no obligation on 
developers or operators to provide a high-quality connection as the only pertinent requirements were 
for a telephone line and ‘functional’ internet access to be available - which could be as slow as basic 
broadband. 

https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/72108830-9c18-48de-8897-b0b7ca10158e
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“The Government is intending to remedy this through publication of its New Homes (New Development 
Standards) Bill, but this has yet to progress through Parliament and we and our partners are taking 
positive action in the meantime through the National Planning Policy Framework.” 

District and Borough Councils are each responsible for a Local Plan which takes account of the NPPF in 
delivering new development, including housing and commercial development sites. Each Local Plan 
contains strategic policies of which the new guidance advises that telecommunications should be one. 
The policy should require gigabit-capable broadband infrastructure on all new development. 

The guidance also lays out strategic considerations in forming telecommunications policy, as well as 
suggested requirements to consider in relation to development management and design principles. It 
has been formed in discussion with each Planning Authority’s Planning Policy Officer, who have acted 
collectively as a group to support its use. 

  

Notes to editors 

The UK’s three largest fibre broadband providers have agreements with the Home Builders Federation 
(HBF) and central government to deliver gigabit-capable broadband services to premises. Developers 
are required to contact either Openreach, Virgin Media O2 or CityFibre six months ahead of their 
proposed build dates to register for broadband services. 
___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 

 
Email dated 08.10.2021 from HDOPF 
Reminder of our MP Question Time - Zoom - 5th November 
Just a reminder that we are holding our annual MP Question Time event, via Zoom, 10.30am 
Friday 5th November 2021. Jeremy Quin, MP for Horsham is giving us one hour of his time to 
answer your questions.  
 
We still have spaces and if you would like to attend then please email hdopforum@gmail.com 
for the Zoom joining information.  
 
As the time Mr Quin is giving us is so short, if you have a question you'd like him to answer, 
then please send them to us asap so that we have a fair range of topics.  
 
Thank you for supporting older people in the Horsham District 
 
 
Martin Bruton, Chairman 
Horsham District Older Peoples Forum 

mailto:hdopforum@gmail.com
https://horshamdistrictolderpeoplesforum.chessck.co.uk/
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___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email dated 07.10.2021 from HDC 
Save the Date: Briefing on Gatwick Airport's Expansion Plans 
 
Dear Councillors and Parish/Neighbourhood Clerks 
  
As you may be aware, Gatwick Airport Ltd is currently consulting on its Northern Runway 
Programme to bring the standby runway into everyday use for aircraft departures. This will 
lead to two runways at the airport. In addition, other technological improvement measures 
are proposed by the airport to significantly increase airport capacity. This capacity is 
anticipated to increase to 75.6million passengers per annum by 2038 from its pre-Covid levels 
of 46.6million passengers in 2019. 
  
Gatwick Airport’s consultation opened on 9th September and runs until 1st December 2021 
and Horsham District Council is proactively engaging in the consultation to represent the 
District, its environment and the communities affected by the proposals. As part of this, we 
have secured a virtual briefing by Gatwick Airport Ltd for Local Members and representatives 
of Parish and Neighbourhood Councils on Monday 18th October between 6pm to 7pm. 
  
Further details will be circulated shortly but we wanted to confirm this date with you at the 
earliest opportunity. If you are interested in attending this briefing, please can you let me 
know so we have an approximate indication of attendees. 
  
If you have any queries in the meantime, please feel free to contact me and I will be happy to 
help. 
  
Kind regards, Carol 
  

Carol Algar 
Senior Planning Officer 

       

 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email dated 07.10.2021 from WSCC 
Your latest news on Covid-19 - mental health help - advice on energy bills - and more 

7 October 2021  

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/HorshamDC
https://www.twitter.com/HorshamDC
https://www.horsham.gov.uk/
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Supporting everyone's mental health 

 
It’s World Mental Health Day this Sunday (10 October). 

The coronavirus pandemic and lockdowns have had a 
significant impact on the mental health of children and 
young people across West Sussex. 

Your Mind Matters supports young people, their families 
and professionals working with them at this critical 
time. We’re providing advice, resources and information 
about local services, events and training. 

Please explore the Your Mind Matters webpages on the link below and share these 
resources with the families and young people you know and work with. 

You can also help shape and improve access to mental health information by taking 
our 5 minute survey.  

 

Your Mind Matters 

The government has launched a Better Health - Every Mind 
Matters campaign to support the nation’s mental wellbeing. 

The website includes expert advice and practical tips to help 
you look after your mental health and wellbeing. 

 

 

 

Every Mind Matters 

 

Latest Covid-19 statistics for West 
Sussex 

Since last week, there has been an increase in coronavirus cases. Cases in Adur 
and Crawley are amongst those highest. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9lbW90aW9uYWwtd2VsbGJlaW5nLWFuZC1tZW50YWwtaGVhbHRoLWFjY2Vzcy10by1pbmZvcm1hdGlvbi1pbi13ZXN0LXN1c3NleCJ9._WrnMpHupB7pQc6ADYcUDhQhOoTTZftTvOmDevFhi38/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMveW91ci1taW5kLW1hdHRlcnMvIn0.jPXDmfgaD7N0Gf5QZie4Jf4XC-Zxbix98WX3fOuRVzw/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvZXZlcnktbWluZC1tYXR0ZXJzLyJ9.4XvVF8Fnbcsy9QwrVJUU-DZBBnkSm5-vmDxYqsLj8bA/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvZXZlcnktbWluZC1tYXR0ZXJzLyJ9.4XvVF8Fnbcsy9QwrVJUU-DZBBnkSm5-vmDxYqsLj8bA/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvZXZlcnktbWluZC1tYXR0ZXJzLyJ9.wovY_qcV0kzvSAqffSqKnqJ21Bq3KuE685gY2QZENWk/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
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Please click here to find the local summary data. Please share the link across your 
communities, either by email, text or WhatsApp so other people can view the case 
data in their area too. 

Booster jabs underway 

The autumn Covid-19 booster vaccine campaign is 
underway and those who are more vulnerable to the 
virus are being invited to top up their protection ahead 
of winter, six months or more after receiving their 
second jab. 

The priority groups for the booster jab are: 

• people aged over 50 

• care home residents 

• health and social care workers 

• those aged 16 to 49 years with underlying health conditions that put them at 
higher risk of severe Covid-19 

• adult household contacts of immunosuppressed individuals. 

Please remember, you must be at six months from the date of your second 
vaccination to book a booster and eligible people will be contacted about booking 
their booster vaccination.  

 

Autumn Boosters - more info 

Vaccinations for 12 to 15 year olds 

All children aged 12-15 years old are to be offered a dose of the Covid-19 vaccine 
at their school and every parent, guardian or carer will receive a letter with the 
details about their school, the consent process, and next steps. 

Why should my child have the vaccine? 

It is important to remember that coronavirus can affect anyone and getting 
vaccinated is one of the best things to do to protect against the virus. 

 

More info on jabs for 12 to 15 year olds  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2NvdmlkLTE5LWNhc2UtZGF0YS8ifQ.-Uty6Pl7K9wOt6IWWQ5kNENCT5S0AYrKoxBasEcGRj0/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXNzZXhoZWFsdGhhbmRjYXJlLnVrL2tlZXBzdXNzZXhzYWZlL3N1c3NleC1jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtbWUvcGhhc2UtMy8ifQ.FhWp5YvcHP3VgdwEkN2496OfDe5bEF9TxTBKvBDNiNk/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXNzZXhoZWFsdGhhbmRjYXJlLnVrL2tlZXBzdXNzZXhzYWZlL3N1c3NleC1jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtbWUvZmlyc3QtYW5kLXNlY29uZC12YWNjaW5hdGlvbnMvdmFjY2luYXRpb25zLWZvci1jaGlsZHJlbi1hbmQteW91bmctcGVvcGxlLWFnZWQtMTItdG8tMTcvIzEyMTUifQ.2rF_lBcvhCR73w7Cx__hNxkBXnQHjcbe8qrO1nauElU/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
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Testing, why is it so important? 

As winter approaches and we spend more time 
indoors the risk of infection increases, and it 
becomes more important than ever to test.   

Testing regularly helps determine if you are infected 
with coronavirus, whether you have symptoms or not. 
When testing, please remember to also register your 
results and if you test positive, get a follow up PCR 
and self-isolate.   

Regular testing for coronavirus helps stop the spread 
and protects those around us. Make testing part of 
your routine to give you peace of mind when you’re out and about.   

There are lots of ways to have a test: 

• order Lateral Flow Tests online to be delivered to your home 

• pick up test kits at selected pharmacies and libraries  

• have a supervised test at a local pharmacy. Find a pharmacy.  

If you test positive or have any symptoms you must take a PCR test. Book online or 
call 119. 

Please remember to do all you can to reduce the spread – wash your hands, cover 
your face, leave space and let fresh air in. 

 

Find out more about Covid-19 testing  

 

Need advice on your energy bills? 

Many of us will see an increase in our energy bills this 
winter due to a rise in the wholesale cost of gas. 

Advice and support is available from the following 
websites if you or someone you know is worried about 
their energy costs this winter or would like to know how 
to reduce your home energy consumption: 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvb3JkZXItY29yb25hdmlydXMtcmFwaWQtbGF0ZXJhbC1mbG93LXRlc3RzIn0.MfMGbUGwdyb9aPkZU9pgYdO7EXGZL8OECsT_mz4f_9Y/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21hcHMudGVzdC1hbmQtdHJhY2UubmhzLnVrL2ZpbmRhdGVzdGNlbnRlci5odG1sIn0.uOy-56ZfAikhDWJXujvR66ZXOqiTUZYo-KLVATzwOrM/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL3Rlc3QtdHJhY2UtYW5kLWlzb2xhdGUvYXN5bXB0b21hdGljLXRlc3RpbmcvI2Jvb2stYW4tYXNzaXN0ZWQtdGVzdCJ9.WlSxiUPnlCno93x5s_vn4msfvKLK4Z9F4_NI0tZrhVM/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ2V0LWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLXRlc3QifQ.oCjdqK7TP3aToKnB8xlxNDCnscTPXo4M6yttOLaWj0s/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL3Rlc3QtdHJhY2UtYW5kLWlzb2xhdGUvYXN5bXB0b21hdGljLXRlc3RpbmcvIn0.CMYXeYIJZydr9v6r74sL6K_gNrp3sFFty5ZMcPXBx24/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
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• The Energy Saving Trust 

• West Sussex Affordable Energy 

• The Citizens Advice West Sussex Energy Advice Service 

If you are on a low income and vulnerable to the cold then you could be eligible for 
support through the council-endorsed Local Energy Advice Partnership (LEAP) 
scheme. 

By meeting the broad eligibility criteria you can qualify for a free home visit, energy 
saving advice and energy saving measures, such as LED light bulbs and draught 
proofing. LEAP advisors can also help you to access other support, such as grants 
for central heating,  a replacement scheme for white goods and help to repair or 
replace a broken or condemned boiler. 

 

Local advice on saving energy  

 

Win a £500 bike shop voucher! 

Here’s your chance to win 1 x £500 voucher from South 
Downs Bikes to spend on a new bike or equipment to 
support a greener and healthier way to travel around 
our county. 

The competition, being run on Facebook, is part of our 
#ThinkActiveTravel campaign, designed to help 
residents make positive choices around how they travel. 

To enter, head over to our Facebook page and reply to 
the competition post with a comment on how you have 
started to make healthier and greener travel choices. 
The best comment we receive will win, as judged by our 
panel. 

Competition entry closes at midnight on Sunday 17 October 2021 and you must be 
18 or over and live in West Sussex to take part. 

The voucher can be redeemed at South Downs Bikes stores in Storrington and 
Worthing. Good luck! 

 

More on our #ThinkActiveTravel campaign  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2VuZXJneXNhdmluZ3RydXN0Lm9yZy51ay9odWIvcXVpY2stdGlwcy10by1zYXZlLWVuZXJneS8ifQ._u2RoHWtfP_L7yu6ernjditjq6JqTKbgbLEnE0eNeC8/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dlc3RzdXNzZXhlbmVyZ3kuY28udWsvYWR2aWNlLWluLXlvdXItYXJlYS8ifQ.8UL8dCWCnMEgrXrq2XoIdiUQ4X8yMcGrfmqztJT_1TE/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FydW5jaGljaGVzdGVyY2FiLm9yZy51ay9jb250YWN0LXVzL2VuZXJneS0yMDIxIn0.a5ld5nmtzixD3OjMPxbBf6NAydN1i6HxD63fbjpd3Xk/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcGx5Zm9ybGVhcC5vcmcudWsifQ.8nn9LIQ6mCTuM91axahNT15GJiWILuMzVnsj1DVlFXk/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcGx5Zm9ybGVhcC5vcmcudWsvZWxpZ2liaWxpdHkvIn0.WOL1KqSzvra-pGjK4BSa9D36jhcRc9e8cNsGMb9rNqc/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dlc3RzdXNzZXhlbmVyZ3kuY28udWsvYWR2aWNlLWluLXlvdXItYXJlYS8ifQ.yT6SeUcdQhD5PS64CDDwjgxPqYmGuVC1zBn7r-9KYm0/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnNvdXRoZG93bnNiaWtlcy5jb20vIn0.ebgS2KtImDdIg0fTpa69HtF9vEn6c8uvpBv9TP2ocb4/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnNvdXRoZG93bnNiaWtlcy5jb20vIn0.ebgS2KtImDdIg0fTpa69HtF9vEn6c8uvpBv9TP2ocb4/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL20uZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL1dlc3RTdXNzZXhDQy9wb3N0cy80NDA2ODA2MTk2MDc0NDAwP19yZHIifQ.SRyFGR1DyffAr7PY83Up7Edab_SFO0yn1X5ISLJ4WBg/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMvdGhpbmstZ3JlZW4tdGhpbmstaGVhbHRoLXRoaW5rLWFjdGl2ZS10cmF2ZWwifQ.mcbfFKbeIAW0-svNOjXXJIJkab8Vbd99QJ3OKte4ioA/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
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Celebrating Black History this October 

The theme of this year’s Black History Month is Proud 
to be, highlighting Black pride and invites Black people 
of all ages to share what they are proud to be. 

Our Library Service has put together a selection 
of Black Stories Matter booklists 
for adults, children and teenagers and they've created a 

new collection on their Libby app too. 

You can also follow them on Facebook and Twitter where they’ll be sharing 
recommendations of books which give voice to Black stories and experience, and 
highlighting some national online events to mark the celebration.  

Find out lots more about Black History Month in the link below, including a history 
blog from West Sussex Record Office called Stories from the Parish Registers: 
Black residents of West Sussex. 

 

Black History Month  

 

More news... 

• Our Early Help is moving towards a more flexible service, maximising 
resources out in the community to reach the most vulnerable children, young 
people and families in West Sussex. 

• New and soon-to-be dads can access essential parenting tips and support 
on DadPad, an app which is free to download for anyone living or working in 
West Sussex. 

 
National Hate Crime Awareness Week runs from this 
Saturday to 16 October. 

Keep an eye on our Community 
Safety Twitter and Facebook page where we will be 
sharing online posters, videos, and talking about how 
victims of hate crimes and incidences are impacted 

day-to-day. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FyZW5hLndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3dlYi9hcmVuYS9ibGFjay1zdG9yaWVzLW1hdHRlci1ib29rbGlzdCJ9.JldtykQLtCc4WK03qXUCCjEAy2cZmjFK0DPrF_obP3Q/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9tZWRpYS8xNDg2Mi9ibGFja19zdG9yaWVzX21hdHRlcl9ib29rbGlzdC5wZGYifQ.K85fgluXCkJpBHM9pDP_YBqJ0JTdMVB82G7ZhKIVdUM/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9tZWRpYS8xNTA5NC9ibGFja19zdG9yaWVzX21hdHRlcl90ZWVuX2Jvb2tsaXN0LnBkZiJ9.81FI-I-jJ7jwoTI4ZjbVeZVTA46xBJq1WspmIt9S6B0/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9saWJyYXJpZXMvZWxpYnJhcnktZWxlY3Ryb25pYy1saWJyYXJ5L2JvcnJvdy1lYm9va3MtZW5ld3NwYXBlcnMtYW5kLW1vcmUvIn0.2qm3T_6L8RQQi0PSV0ycURDc95DaP235rfgXV9N3d2Y/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vV2VzdFN1c3NleExpYnJhcmllcyJ9.BjkdVPP9aHFw3Mz6-YsquM5gZefDMD1toWVeNQ9oYwk/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1dTQ0NMaWJyYXJpZXMifQ.xC21ni4Q4nFpP16-PI2a1Vv3Liu7gGjZ3tOC5NlSuLE/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMvYmxhY2staGlzdG9yeS1tb250aC8ifQ.a70yawpJXaPQZGvMae7q2lpZIvM-IkoMJz96B3ZycHY/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9uZXdzL25leHQtc3RlcHMtaW4tdGhlLWVhcmx5LWhlbHAtc2VydmljZS1yZWRlc2lnbi8ifQ.-OGi-IsgJLZRs8JcejZ_zzA0TwvU4gi99183hecUX3Q/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4c2NwLm9yZy51ay8zNzg4LTIifQ.DovhBF2ZpOSaZoyLO8xPzEdbgtEoiiyrHhPuDfMio0U/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL3dzeGNvbW1zYWZldHk_bGFuZz1lbiJ9.TmvHw1OOTfIFgwSehEs8-BCjD5g4wTT8hrfSrKYe4V4/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vV1N4Q29tbXVuaXR5U2FmZXR5LyJ9.oMjZw-PoYMxJzcYTi7XNONtFmzB-8QaUFa1mtxWRfb4/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
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How to report a hate crime. 

 

Know someone who would like to 
receive this eNewsletter? 

If you know anyone who would like to sign up for this bulletin, please forward this 
eNewsletter to them and they can sign up here. Thank you for your support. 

 

   

   

 

            

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email dated 07.10.2021 from HDC 
Warnham LNR Discovery Hub & Shelley Wildlife Garden to open on Monday 25 October 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMvaGF0ZS1jcmltZS1hd2FyZW5lc3MvIn0.ldXUrtOkhkh0Iqdbr7a0TO2gNmybGYmnUqQHzELN2mk/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtXU0NDL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3P3RvcGljX2lkPVVLV1NDQ180NTYifQ.BdV36hd4_hk4OxGv1a5JJlDydgq9qL4WtMVJsX1u39s/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMjY4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL3Rlc3QtdHJhY2UtYW5kLWlzb2xhdGUvIn0.unPlat8dubKnbyihjadtNznLGDaEZC90M2vL17QDT2I/s/997699348/br/113543908023-l
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Parks and countryside 
News and information 

 

Discovery Hub to open on Monday 25 October  

We are delighted to announce the opening of the new Discovery Hub at Warnham Local 
Nature Reserve on Monday 25 October, just in time to host an exciting variety of free fun 
activities for the half-term holidays. 

The Discovery Hub is a multifunctional space for visitors to enjoy. 

Its unique octagonal design and floor-to-ceiling windows offer beautiful views across the 
Millpond. 

Within the Discovery Hub you'll find: 

• Information about the industrial, natural and social heritage of our nature reserve 

• Interactive displays to educate and inform 

• Details of recent sightings and what to look out for during your visit 

Surrounding the hub is the newly renovated Shelley Wildlife Garden, named after the iconic 
poet whose love of the environment has inspired its design. Relaxing in the garden with 
refreshments from the Heron's Rest cafe is the perfect way to start or end your visit.  

Find out more  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9wYXJrcy1hbmQtY291bnRyeXNpZGUvd2FybmhhbS1sb2NhbC1uYXR1cmUtcmVzZXJ2ZS9hZG1pc3Npb24tcHJpY2VzLWFuZC1vcGVuaW5nLXRpbWVzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.mPWEFlNESn9WCsNH1jtXKCyPcFENpiVRhCb2W-dQ71s/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9wYXJrcy1hbmQtY291bnRyeXNpZGUvd2FybmhhbS1sb2NhbC1uYXR1cmUtcmVzZXJ2ZS9hZG1pc3Npb24tcHJpY2VzLWFuZC1vcGVuaW5nLXRpbWVzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.mPWEFlNESn9WCsNH1jtXKCyPcFENpiVRhCb2W-dQ71s/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9wYXJrcy1hbmQtY291bnRyeXNpZGUvd2FybmhhbS1sb2NhbC1uYXR1cmUtcmVzZXJ2ZS93YXJuaGFtLWRpc2NvdmVyeS1odWI_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.I7Vlv_yOizixuXpjqeT1J8dk8P_qHPdrZKEYAUUlIKA/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9wYXJrcy1hbmQtY291bnRyeXNpZGUvd2FybmhhbS1sb2NhbC1uYXR1cmUtcmVzZXJ2ZS93YXJuaGFtLWRpc2NvdmVyeS1odWI_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.I7Vlv_yOizixuXpjqeT1J8dk8P_qHPdrZKEYAUUlIKA/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
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Free Half Term Activities for all ages  

To celebrate the opening, this half-term from 25 to 29 October, the Council, in conjunction with 
the Friends of Warnham Local Nature Reserve and Sussex Wildlife Trust, are offering a 
range of free activities for children of all ages. 

From arts and crafts sessions to creative trails and nature activities that let kids get stuck into 
their surroundings - there’s something for everyone. 

  

Mon 25 Oct - Mask Making 
  
Tue 26 Oct  - Pond Dipping 
  
Thurs 28 Oct - Little Feet Walks (30 mins) 
  
Thurs 28 Oct - Guided Walks  
  
Fri 29 Oct - Halloween Trail 
  
Fri 29 Oct - Wildlife Rangers (12-16 yrs) 

  

Book Your Free Activity Now  

 

     

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dhcm5oYW1uYXR1cmVyZXNlcnZlZnJpZW5kcy5vcmcudWsvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.ciyMJwiU7_X2DU756k3vPMEtl6OHCypNTuuN5gobIqY/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1c3NleHdpbGRsaWZldHJ1c3Qub3JnLnVrL2dldC1pbnZvbHZlZC9jb21tdW5pdHktcHJvamVjdHMvd2lsZGVyLWhvcnNoYW0vbmF0dXJlLXJlY292ZXJ5LWF3YXJkP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.BqZ77ZXUuokIndQEaNFjZ1QtnFkrgemOftt0nPnFh94/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jvb2t3aGVuLmNvbS9ob3JzaGFtZGlzdHJpY3Rjb3VuY2lsL2UvZXYtczRoYS0yMDIxMTAyNTEwMzAwMD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.ji8WTlCK4lfcFAK81GKyaQZNwQ-J_deY8Dv4whVRPHc/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jvb2t3aGVuLmNvbS9ob3JzaGFtZGlzdHJpY3Rjb3VuY2lsL2UvZXYtczloby0yMDIxMTAyNjEwMzAwMD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.jVNLpRGZLvYQTS3KhrNNDesMvZBTSpm_0I7_YlCem40/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jvb2t3aGVuLmNvbS9ob3JzaGFtZGlzdHJpY3Rjb3VuY2lsL2UvZXYtc2s5NS0yMDIxMTAyODEwMzAwMD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.UsA-bfj6hUWnpJCARdAHa2MmTlVgUzmiQf4EjnlaiVI/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jvb2t3aGVuLmNvbS9ob3JzaGFtZGlzdHJpY3Rjb3VuY2lsL2UvZXYtczF2bi0yMDIxMTAyODExMzAwMD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.ujTQS0MIh5dYzPzz__i0K8hF066VFt9c8Gy8rfd6EaM/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jvb2t3aGVuLmNvbS9ob3JzaGFtZGlzdHJpY3Rjb3VuY2lsL2UvZXYtc2doei0yMDIxMTAyOTEwMDAwMD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.4_fvStPkiRGbHGWKLMebNyqskY8nsdUg2ItUDm6_35w/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jvb2t3aGVuLmNvbS9ob3JzaGFtZGlzdHJpY3Rjb3VuY2lsL2UvZXYtc2I1eS0yMDIxMTAyOTEwMDAwMD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.empuz667U-MaEVIWmzY2XEXb26vlwhRwhF-Sf2w5IwE/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jvb2t3aGVuLmNvbS9ob3JzaGFtZGlzdHJpY3Rjb3VuY2lsP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.xkXJjkAAthBGocwuH1QjwaxOv8lZTY9v9VXUaqWmrdU/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Jvb2t3aGVuLmNvbS9ob3JzaGFtZGlzdHJpY3Rjb3VuY2lsP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.xkXJjkAAthBGocwuH1QjwaxOv8lZTY9v9VXUaqWmrdU/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
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Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL    

  
 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________  

Email dated 07.10.2021 from WSCC 
Velocity by name, fast, low-carbon response by nature in fight against potholes  
 
 

 

 

news release  

Velocity by name, fast, low-carbon response by nature in fight against potholes  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.rRgMY75GHaTCzDJPusq-3wkVvz-DJ8iggSdq624Kjgg/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.zZLXLvTuHSe80bxWJYjQsj3rBSg5acl6eHv0bbwGhnI/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.Qopk8_10lDN-OhrYlL881zdszZeZmUZdF6Xi7oHkty8/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.BK0xWL69uA1Sy2f09Vc54o1G0Eab2s0ntSQNhCl2cs8/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.AsxHhy0LTL-C-ojKc88I9PcqeEQbcEBdoKChZa7ZtKY/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDcuNDcwMDY4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.20nFVpWOHrBghkkg6ytYehgf_t6t5FSU7I47jU9OKJ0/s/997699269/br/113524459661-l
https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/44580dc3-9ec5-4add-85f3-7933e058087f
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Innovation continues to be explored by West Sussex County Council in its fight against an age-old issue: 
potholes. The Velocity road patching system is being deployed proactively to treat areas of carriageways 
even before routine inspections have highlighted issues. 

Results half-way through a six-month trial with Velocity have been impressive, with: 

• More than 1,100 separate repairs in three months 
• A total of approximately 5,500 square metres of patching, or just under five square metres per 

repair. 

How Velocity works: 

1. High-velocity air is used to remove all dust and debris and open-up cracks at the bottom of the 
pothole to ensure a solid, stable repair 

2. A cold bitumen emulsion is forced into every crack and crevice under pressure, sealing it and 
making it water-tight 

3. The operator switches on the aggregate mix, which is fired at high velocity through a nozzle, 
evenly coating the granules with bitumen emulsion and building up the waterproof seal, with no 
joints 

4. If required, the aggregate mix is compacted with a “wacker plate” and the repair is traffic ready – 
far faster than by traditional methods, reducing the time needed for traffic management. 

Velocity managing director Dominic Gardner said: “There’s no excavation, no waste, often no need for 
road closures, and repairs are ready to drive on in minutes. The repairs cost a third of the price of 
traditional techniques, and because there’s no heat involved, it’s also exceptionally low on carbon 
emissions.” 

https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/168e40f6-3aed-423a-8a17-6211ae716261
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Joy Dennis, County Council Cabinet Member for Highways and Transport, witnessed the Velocity patcher 
in action and commented: “It was impressive and can be used both proactively and reactively. Officers 
are continually looking at innovation in the fight against potholes and, working with our contractors, 
exploring lower-carbon methods in maintaining the highway.” 

Peter Walsh, Area Director for Balfour Beatty, said: “As the provider of highway maintenance services for 
West Sussex County Council, it’s rewarding to see our collective teams investing in better ways to deal 
with the challenge of potholes ahead of inspections and with the aim of improving the experience for all 
road users.” 

Fixing potholes is important, but the County Council also has an ongoing, £17million programme of 
investment in  roads and footways across West Sussex. It represents one of the biggest investments in 
the county’s highway infrastructure in the last decade and includes a significant number of road 
resurfacing schemes: resurfacing a road produces a smoother surface, reducing road noise and increasing 
resilience to potholes – a longer-term solution to pothole issues. 

 Notes to editors 

• The county council is responsible for maintaining around 2,500 miles of road: A and B roads are 
ordinarily inspected monthly, C-class and main distributor roads on a three or six-monthly basis 
and declassified roads are typically inspected annually. 

• You can find details about which potholes we repair on our website. 
• Our highways officers cannot be everywhere, so the public’s eyes and help in spotting and 

reporting concerns are really appreciated via our online pothole reporting form  If a pothole is a 
significant and immediate risk to public safety, phone 01243 642105. 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Email dated 06.10.2021 from Age UK 
Your new edition of Connect is here! 
 
We are delighted to send you the latest edition of our fabulous Connect Magazine, containing 
plenty of news and features, recipes and puzzles as well information and support.  This 
edition is also available to read online at www.ageuk.org.uk/westsussexbrightonhove/about-
us/connect-magazine/.  
 
As always, we love to hear your stories and see your photos!  If you would like to submit 
anything for publication, you can do so by emailing us at: connect@ageukwsbh.org.uk. 
 
As we head into the colder months, you will also see we are promoting our Bags of Support 
fundraising campaign, to help local older people to live well this Winter. You can find out 
more and support this campaign at www.virginmoneygiving.com/fund/bagsofsupport    
 

https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/news/county-wide-road-and-footway-improvements-work-worth-17million-gets-underway/
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/news/county-wide-road-and-footway-improvements-work-worth-17million-gets-underway/
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/roads-and-travel/report-a-pothole-online/
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/roads-and-travel/report-a-pothole-online/
http://www.ageuk.org.uk/westsussexbrightonhove/about-us/connect-magazine/
http://www.ageuk.org.uk/westsussexbrightonhove/about-us/connect-magazine/
mailto:connect@ageukwsbh.org.uk
http://www.virginmoneygiving.com/fund/bagsofsupport
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The effects of the Covid-19 pandemic continue to affect all our lives – along with Bags of 
Support, we are still offering vital information and advice, telephone befriending to those 
facing isolation and loneliness, meal deliveries and help in the home, including support for 
those returning home from hospital.  We have also opened up some of our centres, cafes and 
clubs and we will continue to adapt the services we provide and help as many people as 
possible with essential support.   
 
If you would like any further information on the services we are currently offering or we can 
help you in any way, please visit www.ageukwsbh.org.uk or call us on 01903 731 800.  
 
Stay warm and well & happy reading! 
 
The Team at Age UK West Sussex Brighton & Hove 
 
___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email dated 06.10.2021 from NALC 
NALC Newsletter 

   

 

 

Watch Star Councils Awards ceremony 

To watch it, you can either set an early reminder to 

tell you when the ceremony is about to start or watch 

on the day on YouTube — find out more. 

 

 

 

Ombudsman briefs NALC committee 

NALC's Larger Councils Committee was briefed by 

the Local Government and Social Care 

Ombudsman (LGSCO) on 21 September 2021. 

 

 

 

Government must back parish power 

NALC has urged the government to use the 

Comprehensive Spending Review to help local (parish 

and town) councils level up and rebuild communities. 

 

http://www.ageukwsbh.org.uk/
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=3aa65de404&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=b8ebfed881&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=b8ebfed881&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=b8ebfed881&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=399a4706b3&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=4cfda2b3c0&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=34fa48fa4d&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=6d56421635&e=2e50d0f7f8
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NALC opens Scribefest 2021 

NALC opened Scribefest 2021 virtual conference 

with a keynote on levelling up and building back 

better. 

 

 

 

NALC publishes Points of Light 2021 

NALC has published the 2021 edition of Points of 

Light, highlighting the excellent work local councils 

have done to support their communities. 

 

 

 

More tickets are available now! 

Due to demand, we've released more tickets for our 

events on levelling up the environment and 

making rural housing more affordable. 

 

 

 

Future Communities 2021 
Join Baroness Grey-Thompson DBE, Jackie Weaver, 

Michael King and Lord Jonathan Evans KCB DL at our 

groundbreaking conference on 2 December 2021.  
 

   

Email dated 06.10.2021 from WSCC 
North Horsham County Local Committee 
 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=31b75bcbd8&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=adc4cfcd88&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=adc4cfcd88&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=6eb5acf8db&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=8dee17f0f3&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=11941cd890&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=a45279a95f&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=c791226b78&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=14e029f19e&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=899c2ec6b1&e=2e50d0f7f8
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 North Horsham County Local Committee 

You are currently subscribed to receive updates from the North Horsham County Local 
Committee.  County Local Committees and Joint Area Committees have now been 
abolished but they are being replaced by County Local Forums which will be based on a 
local Borough or District council areas. If you still wish to receive updates about meetings 
in your local area you don’t need to do anything, as we will automatically move you across 
in the next few weeks.  If you do not wish to receive these updates please email 
talkwithus@westsussex.gov.uk. 

 

  

  

   

 

 

            

_______________________________________________________________________        

 
Email dated 04.10.2021 from HDC 
October Newsletter 2021 

mailto:talkwithus@westsussex.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDYuNDY5NTA1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jb21tdW5pdHl0ZXN0aW5nIn0.B_r9S-RUZpZFBGKm4OwO4ItiXaCAYvuHSsuBI3kt2Fs/s/997699348/br/113435195814-l
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Health and Wellbeing October 2021 

Making a change for Autumn 
This October we're highlighting and raising awareness of important health topics to help 
improve your overall wellbeing and encourage you to make a change for good. Whether it's 
stopping smoking, cutting back on alcohol or looking after your heart health, why not get 
involved with a campaign to make some positive lifestyle changes.  

Three simple steps to get started: 

• Get ready - think about the changes you would like to make to lead a healthier 
lifestyle. 

• Get set - phone or email us for a one-to-one chat with a Wellbeing Advisor, or to 
make an appointment if you need that extra bit of help. 

• Go - we will give you advice and support on how to take control and build small 
changes into your life. We understand how hard it can be, but we can help to make 
it easier. 

The Wellbeing Team are continuing to support you and we have resumed face-to-face 
appointments at our Wellbeing Centre in Horsham. 

Visit us  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ud2VzdHN1c3NleHdlbGxiZWluZy5vcmcudWsvdG9waWNzL21vcmUtdG9waWNzL2hvcnNoYW0td2VsbGJlaW5nLWNlbnRyZT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.exRC0KiMeGQiGqoCgkKXcAYW8CYqervyVs4WBs3mp_Q/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
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Strong and Steady now 
available in Pulborough! 
We are extremely pleased to announce that our 
Strong & Steady course is coming to Pulborough. 
Over a series of sessions comprising low-impact 
exercises the course aims to keep you feeling strong 
and steady on your feet. 

Spaces are available from October so get in touch to 
arrange an assessment. 

We are also taking bookings for assessments for a 
new course which starts in January at The Bridge, 
Broadbridge Heath. Assessment days for this course will be held in November and early 
December. 

If you or someone you know would benefit from improving their strength, balance and 
confidence in a friendly and supportive environment then get in touch.   

Contact us  

 

Prediabetes Session 
Our pre-diabetes programme aims to help prevent 
the onset of Type 2 diabetes by reducing the risks 
and allowing people to take more control. The 
session helps people set small, manageable goals 
to help avoid developing Type 2 diabetes. Diet, 
physical activity and other lifestyle factors are the 
main focus. 

Our prevention programme could provide you with 
the advice you need to prevent Type 2 diabetes. 

The group sessions will be held in our Wellbeing 
Centre in Horsham. 

Monday 11 October 9.30 - 11.30am 

Thursday 11 November 6.30 - 8.30pm 
  

 To find out more details and book a place, please contact us.  

Contact us  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ud2VzdHN1c3NleHdlbGxiZWluZy5vcmcudWsvY29udGFjdC11cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.2ceHBrUboSn1tB9Y5LoYNAMoTQxr4C7bUzqs478qrXI/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ud2VzdHN1c3NleHdlbGxiZWluZy5vcmcudWsvY29udGFjdC11cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.JLrsfyAn30Pk0MXxbAAdAdY6O6bgfNXsa99XsuyIh3Q/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
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New WOW courses 
We are now taking bookings for our next Weight Off 
Workshops. These aims to help you create better 
eating habits and maintain a healthier lifestyle. 

Starting off with two private one-on-one coaching 
sessions (taking place in October and December) 
which will cover introductions, expectations, barriers 
and triggers and then join the 10 weekly group 
workshops that cover topics such as healthy eating, 
emotional eating, exercise, stress and sleep.  

  

Courses available in Horsham, Billingshurst, 
Thakeham & Henfield 

Find out more   

 

What's going on at our Wellbeing Centre? 
  

Neighbourhood Wardens 
Based within the community, our neighbourhood 
wardens work alongside partner agencies to improve 
the quality of life for everyone and promote community 
cohesion and resilience. The wardens undertake a 
number of activities, including enforcement to 
community development 

Every Tuesday in October from 10-11.30am 

  

  

Conversation Starter Project 
Find out more about the Walk and Talk weekly meet 
ups in Horsham Park. They encourage and 
welcome anyone wanting to connect and enhance 
their emotional and physical wellbeing. 

Thursday 7 October 1-2pm 

  

  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ud2VzdHN1c3NleHdlbGxiZWluZy5vcmcudWsvdG9waWNzL2hlYWx0aHktZWF0aW5nL3dlaWdodC1vZmYtd29ya3Nob3BzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.dl41HK8mX3mJOTaZIawMKLLSdaQ40HCrv2NAwsQVrHM/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
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Community Link Team 
Helping residents feel safe and independent in the 
Horsham District. They provide technology-enabled 
care (often known as telecare or telehealth) devices 
and a Checking on You telephone service 

Thursday 14 October 10am-1pm  

  

  

Horsham Matters 
Horsham Matters is a charity that aims to relieve 
hardship through the provision of essential 
services (food, fuel and shelter) in order to make 
a positive, long-lasting impact on people's lives.  

Their new mobile hub will also be supporting isolated communities across Horsham District 
with Foodbank sessions and a range of services providing clients with the tools they need to 
progress towards financial stability. 

Thursday 7 October-10am-1pm 

Thursday 28 October-10am-1pm 

  

Community Fridge 
The Horsham Community Fridge offer excess food from local 
businesses, supermarkets and allotments, that would 
otherwise be wasted, and is available to everyone in the 
Community. 

Tuesdays from 10-11am and Thursdays from 1 -2pm. 

  

Find out about all our events we have coming up throughout the month by visiting our 
'What's on' page  

Events  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ud2VzdHN1c3NleHdlbGxiZWluZy5vcmcudWsvZXZlbnRzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.c5U8Ju89LKSJswqayhWU4qN27ppda-6BERRX44Lo11M/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
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Men in Sheds open day 
Saturday 9th October 10am to 2pm at the 
Shed, Duke’s Square, Denne Road Horsham, 
RH12 1JF 

Come and meet the 'Shedders' and have a look 
around the Shed. Find out what they do and how 
you can support the charity. There will also be 
refreshments.  

Find out more  

Men in Sheds is about groups of men working on 
projects of their own choosing at their own pace, in 

a safe, friendly and inclusive venue. 

 

Go Sober for October Campaign 

 
'Sober October' encourages you to go booze-free in October to raise awareness of the 
vital work of Macmillan Cancer Support. 

To give you a helping hand with your Sober month, our FREE confidential, non-
judgmental  alcohol service can help you stay on track. If you feel drink is sneaking up on 
you and want to find out more, refer yourself below.   

Contact us  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vZXZlbnRzLzYyNDg2MzU2NTU1MDg2NT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.jtDeIYN00adtOWp4citIDb4yR3bBh3Jjj_xs1PG3hsY/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tZW5zLXNoZWQtaG9yc2hhbS5vcmcudWsvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.y6f79P9hDmJZu9FzxxuPXNGrmTtzI0BVNNR4VUXTmEQ/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ud2VzdHN1c3NleHdlbGxiZWluZy5vcmcudWsvY29udGFjdC11cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.WElXdvB0fcuQZat3B7gGcFcjqezL9HDtE27xXyRQU4s/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
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World Mental Health 
Day 
10 October  

World Mental Health Day raises awareness 
every year to support mental health and 
wellbeing.  

The theme this year is, ‘Mental Health in an 
Unequal World’ and will focus on the issues 
that affect mental health inequality locally 
and globally.  

Research shows that since the start of the 
pandemic there has been an increase in a 
range of mental health conditions for adults, 
from low mood, sleep problems and anxiety 
to depression. We have a variety of Mental 
Health resources in our Wellbeing Centre 
and we also offer emotional support as part 
of our 'Wellbeing Package'  

Find out more  

 

 

Stoptober 2021 
October 

What will you start doing this Stoptober? 

When you stop smoking you start doing so 
much more. Stoptober provides the 
information and support people need to quit 
smoking for 28 days, based on research 
showing that if you can make it to 28 days 
smoke free, you're five times more likely to 
quit for good. 

The campaign encourages smokers to join 
with others who are making a quit attempt 
during October and give people free support 
and information around quitting smoking.  

If you want to start breathing more easily, 
moving better and save money, quitting is 
the best thing you can do for your own health 
- and the health of people around you. It's 
never too late to stop.  

Find out more  

  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ud2VzdHN1c3NleHdlbGxiZWluZy5vcmcudWsvdG9waWNzL21vcmUtdG9waWNzL25ldy13ZWxsYmVpbmctcGFja2FnZT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.mJrGb82t-k-cS4eeAyw2ACtqCUPXbNL7vmMEbr1nHxI/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvYmV0dGVyLWhlYWx0aC9xdWl0LXNtb2tpbmcvP1dULm1jX0lEPVN0b3B0b2JlclBQQyZnY2xpZD1FQUlhSVFvYkNoTUlxSm1yOEszXzZ3SVZtdUYzQ2gzMXZnV2dFQUFZQVNBQUVnTE43UERfQndFJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.hBuFsTbF7Kn1emfYF_qa5q9YB-UMvvvVBontM5Ev8bg/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
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National Cholesterol 
Month 
Over half of UK adults have raised cholesterol 
which can lead to heart disease. 

By getting a simple cholesterol test and making 
positive lifestyle changes, most people can keep 
their cholesterol levels healthy. So, this National 
Cholesterol Month 'Let's Talk About 
Cholesterol'. The more healthy foods you add 
to your diet, the more they can help lower your cholesterol. 

Find out more below on where you can get a test and what your results mean if you've 
already had one.  

Getting a cholesterol test  

 

Safe and Well Visits 
Do you know an older or vulnerable person that 
could benefit from A Safe and Well Visit? 

This is a free service carried out by West Sussex 
Fire & Rescue Service. It involves a pre-arranged 
visit to the home to offer advice on how to make it 
safer and, where appropriate, fit smoke alarms or 
other specialist fire detection equipment free of 
charge. 

Visits are tailored to the specific needs of the 
household - they normally last between 30-45 minutes. 

 
    

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oZWFydHVrLm9yZy51ay9jaG9sZXN0ZXJvbC9nZXR0aW5nLWEtY2hvbGVzdGVyb2wtdGVzdD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.hGw2leY8AgSKmLMK9a9VODnaXV38-3dHtTaRlEyC6Xc/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS93ZXN0LXN1c3NleC1maXJlLWFuZC1yZXNjdWUtc2VydmljZS9ob21lLWZpcmUtc2FmZXR5L3NhZmUtYW5kLXdlbGwtdmlzaXQvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.fPqdNmfdfm_LxZsCZwIre1nJLTSsHkeL9hlNlnrJ1Qs/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS93ZXN0LXN1c3NleC1maXJlLWFuZC1yZXNjdWUtc2VydmljZS9ob21lLWZpcmUtc2FmZXR5L3NhZmUtYW5kLXdlbGwtdmlzaXQvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.fPqdNmfdfm_LxZsCZwIre1nJLTSsHkeL9hlNlnrJ1Qs/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
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Stay connected 

   

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL 
www.horshamdistrictwellbeing.org.uk  

info@horshamdistrictwellbeing.org.uk 

  

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________  
 

  

 
 
Email dated 04.10.2021 from HDC 
Latest news: New pop-up shop in Horsham | Councillors asked to approve Drill Hall 
business case | Horsham Museum is now open! | Two In Bloom Awards for Horsham Park | 
Wardens' quick thinking leads to arrests 

 

Latest news and information 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmhvcnNoYW13ZWxsYmVpbmcub3JnLnVrP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Ejlh0eC9QiIOZMYCDaSmCfcXGUSsjqf9TWzvl0jFHzg/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
mailto:info@horshamdistrictwellbeing.org.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURpc3RyaWN0V2VsbGJlaW5nP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.-IbPggnt6WDm09FMHxIMFEriovJTPZcV8iYdXQyAc7A/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1IZWFsdGg_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.39U4zK_kSx__DExaW7nynjUu4JEJycSMKGM4bF5MsDU/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4MzQyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ud2VzdHN1c3NleHdlbGxiZWluZy5vcmcudWsvLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.wE023zJcTNmCW2MTTyB0k0GSPJy8uWyNXL-8tU2lELI/s/997699269/br/113313394811-l
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Horsham Museum and Art Gallery is 
now open! 
On Saturday 2 and Sunday 3 October the public were invited 
back inside to see the big reveal as the Council’s Horsham 
Museum & Art Gallery reopened its doors to the public for 
the first time in some 18 months. 

The Museum is now open 10am-4pm from Thursdays to 
Saturdays throughout the rest of 2021 with a view to 
extending its opening hours in spring 2022. 

Read more  

 

New Pop-Up Shop to open for business 
in Horsham 
Horsham District Council is on the lookout for local budding 
retailers as it is set to open a new Pop-Up Shop facility in 
Horsham’s West Street from 1 November. 

Opening on 1 November, the brand-new store in West Street 
is right in the heart of Horsham, with a busy pedestrianised 
area, and makes use of a vacant property owned by the 
Council, providing affordable temporary premises. This 
allows smaller enterprises and start-up businesses the 
opportunity to trial business concepts and trade in a high-
street location and use dedicated events space without the 
commitment or cost of a longer-term lease. 

Read more  

 

Councillors asked to approve Drill Hall 
business case 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW1tdXNldW0ub3JnLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.5LT9ssWwOsiCcXjSOEvZrjAJFQL8i_RUUiNuzv7-GHE/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW1tdXNldW0ub3JnLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.5LT9ssWwOsiCcXjSOEvZrjAJFQL8i_RUUiNuzv7-GHE/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMTAvdGhlLWJpZy1yZXZlYWwtd2hhdC10by1sb29rLW91dC1mb3ItYXMtaG9yc2hhbS1tdXNldW0tYW5kLWFydC1nYWxsZXJ5LXJlb3BlbnM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.6onslQ7RaKBCjIq-YV8aoCtc-70q3EepvoPmYpNsb0w/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMTAvY2FsbGluZy1hbGwtYnVkZGluZy1yZXRhaWxlcnMhLW5ldy1wb3AtdXAtc2hvcC10by1vcGVuLWZvci1idXNpbmVzcy1pbi1ob3JzaGFtP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.1UPqWyXwU620EHOoDCZ3A8OJ7QNMA7nTwwr6OBPRSUw/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
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At a Horsham District Council Cabinet Meeting on 7 October 
2021, councillors will be asked to consider a proposal and 
business case from the Horsham Branch of the Royal British 
Legion for it to lease and take overall control of the activities 
and operations of the Drill Hall, Denne Road, Horsham. 

If the proposal is successful, the Horsham Branch of the 
Royal British Legion will look to use the Drill Hall as its 
headquarters, as a social space for its members, and as an 
ongoing community facility for the benefit of residents and 
visitors. 

Read more  

 

Two In Bloom Awards for Horsham Park 
Horsham Town Centre’s iconic Horsham Park has been 
recognised with two major accolades by the 2021 South and 
South East in Bloom awards scheme, much to the delight 
of the Council’s Parks and Countryside team and 
the Friends of Horsham Park volunteer group. 

The Park was awarded a ‘Silver-Gilt’ in the Large Park 
category of the awards scheme and a ‘Thriving’ in the It’s 
Your Neighbourhood category, which focusses on community 
participation and environmental responsibility, as well as 
gardening achievement. 

Read more  

 

Neighbourhood Wardens' intervention 
results in arrest 
Horsham District Council’s Neighbourhood Wardens for 
Storrington & Sullington, Chris Poore and Steve Christian, 
recently helped Sussex Police to catch thieves in Storrington. 

Whilst on foot patrol in Storrington village, Steve noticed a 
car parked adjacent to another and a man was lying on the 
road holding a mechanical saw. It became clear that a theft 
of a catalytic converter was in progress. 

Their quick thinking resulted in two arrests, after the men 
were intercepted by the police near Chichester. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMDkvaG9yc2hhbS1jb3VuY2lsbG9ycy1hc2tlZC10by1hcHByb3ZlLWRyaWxsLWhhbGwtYnVzaW5lc3MtY2FzZT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.MpIE_aFBb6GRtwKgAxTUna9_qSjn0Em1Z5ZYtBvRxhg/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zc2VpYi5jb20vP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Nkm5lpn2JVdbzFFosJxj-dMT0-vofkzY51Zo33kK73I/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zc2VpYi5jb20vP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Nkm5lpn2JVdbzFFosJxj-dMT0-vofkzY51Zo33kK73I/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ZyaWVuZHNvZmhvcnNoYW1wYXJrLmNvLnVrLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.F0s5W_KT7bgTLLUlllPraNF3uz1KzuOJ0bQCJGIDnZo/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMDkvdHdvLWluLWJsb29tLWF3YXJkcy1mb3ItaG9yc2hhbS1wYXJrP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.KcGY_5bBkIUkt7Y2znYUuXu_PvFgBrLBv6a-xl-tVn8/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
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Read more  

 

Celebrating the Great Big Green Week 
in Horsham 
A national week of events highlighting action on climate 
change took place from 18 to 26 September this year. The 
Great Big Green Week was one of the largest events for 
climate and nature ever seen in the UK. To celebrate the 
week in Horsham a special event took place in the Bishopric 
on Saturday 25 September. 

Horsham District Council hosted a stand at the Horsham 
based event, named ‘Horsham’s Great Green Day’, to 
showcase its numerous environmental initiatives and the 
support it is giving to residents and businesses to help 
combat the negative aspects of climate change locally. 

Find out more  

 

Jobs and Skills Fair a great success 
The 2021 Horsham District Jobs and Skills Fair was held on 
Saturday 2 October at Drill Hall Horsham. 

Hundreds of visitors attended to meet employers at more 
than 30 stands. There were 500 vacancies available on the 
day! 

The employer and vacancy information is still available to 
view on the dedicated Jobs and Skills Fair website. 

Read more  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMDkvbmVpZ2hib3VyaG9vZC13YXJkZW5zLWludGVydmVudGlvbi1yZXN1bHRzLWluLWFycmVzdD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.dlVEA8hzKTujsBmsGLydDIbo9r6WxItK_lcWvbyu5kg/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMDkvY2VsZWJyYXRpbmctdGhlLWdyZWF0LWJpZy1ncmVlbi13ZWVrLWluLWhvcnNoYW0_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.biOAz5ZNLFfedRGQuXfeT6lppM28uOsZqAOS1Z9hqXs/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5qb2JzZmFpci5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9lbXBsb3llcnM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.MjSw_TfP-SURUwsRPdRgBrYy55bhWaHjwnwDDUl_Gqw/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMDkvY2FsbGluZy1hbGwtbG9jYWwtam9iLWh1bnRlcnMhLWhvcnNoYW0tZGlzdHJpY3Qtam9icy1hbmQtc2tpbGxzLWZhaXItcmVjcnVpdGVycy1hbm5vdW5jZWQ_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.b9ywtcCVeVsvDWJdDiqi48q8gm8VqpzQ445l_sQ0SyE/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
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Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL    

  

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  

 
 
Email dated 04.10.2021 from HDC 
Monthly Planning Compliance Team statistics 
 
Dear Parish Councils 
  
As you will be aware, in 2019 a review of the Planning Compliance service at Horsham District 
Council was undertaken by the Planning Advisory Service (PAS). The Review Team were asked 
to give a view on the effectiveness of the Planning Compliance service in terms of meeting the 
needs of stakeholders, and whether those stakeholders’ expectations are being managed 
effectively. The Review Team were generally satisfied that the Council was taking a 
reasonable approach in terms of what is enforced and what is not, and no evidence was 
found that cases were not being pursued that justified enforcement action.  
  
However as all planning compliance matters are delegated to officers, the Review Team found 
that Councillors and Parish Councils do not appear to be fully aware of the workloads officers 
face or of key issues that arise. Whilst training for both Councillors and Parish Councils has 
been provided, which the Review Team felt was a good start in terms of providing a wider 
understanding of the pressures the service has to encounter, it is acknowledged that this 
needs to be built upon.  
  
As a result, for the past year weekly lists of the Planning Compliance investigation cases 
received the previous week have been sent out to all Councillors and Parish Councils, and it 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtIT1JTSEFNL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3P3RvcGljX2lkPVVLSE9SU0hBTV85In0.-m4mlMcR4lPsAEnMlkAUAJmHs__OgB6wc_VHFCg4798/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.MDiI8fJMXnvvw5WdkO0jBDbMK7cXbg9jKarxbLJe9uA/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.q5p2MM0Bby3Q0ihhv36he9_Tyigi3j4aU2M1jqlKFz8/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.9shOSH9-T-pIBSRd8QesSMxzCzzueTLtKgBzGles8kU/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.mLHZlH_Oyb1cykxpkohA7_16U1heVeXS4f-SxHYwP8M/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.HzWWn_l15rgV7U5ciNkucybth1-h4hJQ2OcMuSRLoeU/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDQuNDY4NDQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.0r07y3E6glhDbYfOT62_00VupeMxtQgdv3ZuczKl69Q/s/997699269/br/113318336780-l
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has now been agreed that information will be sent out monthly to indicate the number of 
cases received and closed, together with details of the formal action taken in the preceding 
month in order to illustrate the workload of the Planning Compliance Team.  
  

• During September, 45 new Planning Compliance investigations have been opened 
outside of the South Downs National Park Authority boundaries, and 3 cases within 
the SDNPA boundaries. 

  

• Please find below the closure statistics for September 2021. In addition I can confirm 
that one case in the SDNPA was closed. 

  

 
  

• Whilst no Enforcement Notices have been issued this month, the Legal department 
are in the process of drafting four enforcement notices, which will be issued in 
October, and will be reported on next month. 

  

• In addition, four prosecution cases for non-compliance with enforcement notices are 
with the Legal department awaiting Court dates. 

  

• In terms of appeals against enforcement notices issued, please note the following: 
  

• A two day Public Inquiry was held on 14th & 15th September 2021 in the Drill Hall in 
connection with the appeal lodged against the Enforcement Notices issued in 
September 2020 at Pear Tree Farm, Furners Lane, Woodmancote. The outcome of 
this appeal will be reported once it is received. 

  

• The written representations appeal lodged against the enforcement notice issued 
in October 2020 on Plot 10 land east of Dukes Hill, Thakeham, West Sussex, RH20 
2LT was dismissed on 6th September 2021 in connection with the unauthorised 
excavation of the Land and consolidation of imported material to form a 
hardstanding. As such the Notice was upheld by the Planning Inspector. 

  

• We are currently awaiting decisions on 8 x written representation appeals lodged 
against enforcement notices, and the date for an Informal Hearing to be heard on 
a further enforcement notice appeal. The outcome of these appeals will be 
reported once they are received. 

  
I hope that this is helpful. 
  
Kind regards, Madeleine 
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Madeleine Hartley 
Planning Compliance Team Leader 

 

 
_______________________________________________________________________   
 
 
 
Email dated 04.10.2021 from Sussex Police 
Neighbourhood Watch Newsletter 

 

 

 

  

  

Neighbourhood Watch October Our News 

Newsletter is Here 

 

 

 

OUR NEWS – The newsletter for Neighbourhood Watch supporters across England 
and Wales 
 
The October edition of OUR NEWS is out and can be read here. 
 
In this edition we are thrilled to announce that Hannah Ingram-Moore, daughter of 
Captain Sir Tom Moore and Co-founder of The Captain Tom Foundation, is working 
with Neighbourhood Watch and Co-op Insurance to find the nation’s most 
remarkable neighbours in the 2021 Neighbour of the Year Awards. 
 
This edition also features articles on hate crime, ASB, fraud trends, our new safety 
initiative for students termed Student Watch, and more.  

 

 
 
Email dated 04.10.21 from Rural Services Network 
Rural Bulletin 

   

https://bit.ly/OurNewsOct21
https://intheknow.community/
http://www.ourwatch.org.uk/
https://twitter.neighbourhoodalert.co.uk/images/msgTypes/Mt24P5.jpg
https://www.horsham.gov.uk/
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Was this email forwarded to you? If your organisation is a member of RSN you can subscribe to 

guarantee you receive it each week. Click this link. 
 

 

  

 

 

The Rural Services Network has highlighted the importance of the Government 
Releasing Opportunity and Removing Barriers for rural areas in its submission to 
the Spending Review 2021.  
This is the process where the Government welcomes responses from interested parties to HM 
Treasury with the aim of commenting on Government policy and suggesting new policy ideas to 
be considered in the upcoming Budget or Spending Review. 
The RSN response demonstrates the case for support and investment into the rural areas of 
England to release opportunity, strengthen the UKs economic recovery from COVID-19 and 
level up economic opportunity across England. 
Read more...  

   

  

   

 

Levelling up is failing to solve 
the rural housing and planning 
crisis  

 

  

Young and Low Paid Face 
Being Priced Out of Rural 
Areas  

 

https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=341e97a598&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=da0a170fd4&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2c0052c9f0&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2c0052c9f0&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2c0052c9f0&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=3c13c57488&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=3c13c57488&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=3c13c57488&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=3648af2d04&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=7757ecbbaa&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=9034e59e76&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=c4372d97d9&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=5734816cf6&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=70e60d77a4&e=3211becf22
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New planning laws will stop 
countryside being ruined by 
‘ugly development’  

 

 

 

Labour Promises Rural 
Ministers for Every 
Government Department  

 

 

 

Destination Management 
Review – Any Thoughts? 
   

 

 

 

The Rural Start-Up Fund 
 
   

 

 

 

A good news story from rural 
Somerset  

 

 

 

 

 

Fuel shortages Expected to 
Lead to Rise in Pump Prices 
   

 

 

 

Rural Related Politics - An 
RSN weekly review  

 

 

  

 

  

 

At the RSN, we’ve always got an eye to what’s happening in Government, you can read our 

response to the Spending Review in the feature article this week.  

 

In the last week the Government has also published the responses it received to it’s Future of 

Transport : Rural Strategy call for evidence.  These can be viewed at this link 

 

Public Health England have published a Consensus Statement along with the Centre for Ageing 

Better which sets out their shared vision for making England the best place in the world to grow old. It can 

be viewed at this link 

 

It will be interesting to see how the commitments in this Statement are fulfilled, especially in rural areas 

where there is a greater proportion of older residents.  

 

We've had a request to share with you all from an MSc Planning Student at the University of Plymouth 

who is exploring the issue "Can rural fuel poverty be tackled by planning policy? 

A comparative study of energy priorities in community-led and developer-

led housing provision in Devon and Cornwall”.  If you are interested in participating in 

the study, please contact emily.godwin@postgrad.plymouth.ac.uk for more information.  

 

https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=f9a07e6c9b&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=f9a07e6c9b&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=f9a07e6c9b&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=5acd9e2f76&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=5acd9e2f76&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=5acd9e2f76&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=f781f2cb69&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=f781f2cb69&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=509215faad&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2cc065f02c&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2cc065f02c&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2195971f2a&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2195971f2a&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=35ab0f5424&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=35ab0f5424&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=c3b265799e&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=16556c9bc6&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=7e05ff6965&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=7e05ff6965&e=3211becf22
mailto:emily.godwin@postgrad.plymouth.ac.uk
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=9ed1b7ac79&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=e481ace9d1&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2c222085d8&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=5c88aebdf1&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=c6c462fab9&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=b5b6c1661d&e=3211becf22
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An article by Councillor Cecilia Motley, Chair of the Rural Services Network, 

has been published by Local Government First magazine 

The article calls attention to key findings from research commissioned by the Rural 

Services Network (RSN) highlighting that rural areas face a triple whammy of lower 

funding, higher costs and greater need, which is seriously hampering efforts to grow local 

economies and maximise economic growth and service delivery to their often sparse 

populations. 

Read the full Local Government First article here 

  

 

Economy Insight on the RSN website has now been updated with an analysis examining 

employment landscape at the local authority level.  The analysis shows proportions of employees in 

broad industrial sectors over the years 2015 to 2019, and allows selection of authority or class and 

classification averages.  Points of note from the analysis include: 

   

• In 2019 both Predominantly Rural and Predominantly Urban areas shared Health as the 

number one sector for employment. 

• Manufacturing was the key sector for employment of full-time workers in Predominantly 

Rural areas in 2019. 

https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=69b4d3bf50&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=25df1b8e04&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=0ec5ab9eaa&e=3211becf22
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• Retail, Health and Accommodation and Food Services were key sectors for the 

employment of part-time staff for both Predominantly Rural and Predominantly Urban 

areas.n 

- Access this analysis here  

 

 

Looking for funding for your local project 

or community group? Read the 

latest edition of the Funding Digest here 

  

 

 

Read the latest Government 

Consultations that may be relevant to 

rural communities here 

 

 

 

Member Insights is the place to discover 

the statistics that define communities 

within our membership 

Visit the Members Insights here 

 

 

Find out about our campaign for fairer 

funding for rural areas here 

This includes our work on the Local 

Government Finance Settlement 
 

  

  

https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=33849c691d&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=8afb6cb5e7&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=64470952e6&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=3466399102&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=422466ae98&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=8f39ef8aff&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=222abb78ff&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=5e056d2cfe&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=b303eacd52&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=4a109e50e9&e=3211becf22
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https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=9f8e04e8b5&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=445c306090&e=3211becf22

